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Distinguishing False from True Minireview
in Human Memory
Teresa A. Blaxton* studied in Schacter et al.’s well designed and controlled
experiment and the type of behaviors often referred toNational Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke
as “recovered memories”. The latter, usually discussedNational Institutes of Health
in clinical or legal settings, are often descriptions ofBethesda, Maryland 20892
events that are recently remembered but are purported
to have occurred years or even decades previously (seeThe PET study of memory by Dan Schacter and his
Schacter, 1996). Not only is there often no independentcolleagues in this issue of Neuron (Schacter et al.,
confirmation of events described in reports of recovered1996b) has generated much advance publicity and is
memories, but there is no way of determining how manyeagerly awaited by many readers. It is the first study to
times and in what variety of contexts the informationexamine human brain activity under conditions in which
might have been presented and rehearsed in the ensuingsubjects falsely “recognize” materials that in fact were
retention interval since the original episode. This is verynever presented for study during the experiment. The
different from the situation in the present study in whichexperiment compared two critical memory conditions.
the experimenters tested recognition at a relatively shortIn the true target recognition condition, subjects made
delay and carefully controlled such variables as studyyes/no recognition judgments to words that had been
time, rate of presentation, modality of presentation, re-studied earlier. In the false target recognition condition,
cency of study, retrieval cues, memory task demands,the test words were never actually presented for study.
and even the items themselves across study and re-Rather, subjects had previously heard lists of close se-
trieval conditions.mantic associates of these target items (e.g., “taste,
Memory for Emotionally Charged Eventsbitter, candy, chocolate, cake,” etc. were studied asso-
As described in detail in their paper, Schacter et al.ciatesof the false target “sweet”). Subjects gave compa-
examined recognition memory for lists of typical English
rable levels of recognition endorsements to words in
words and their semantic associates. At no time did
the true and false target conditions. The interesting PET
they expose subjects to events that had any particular
findings were that left hippocampus, which has long emotional content, either positive or negative. This is
been thought to be a critical substrate of verbal long- important to remember in light of clinical and legal cases
term memory, was activated during both the true and in which the term ‘‘false memory syndrome’’ is often
the false target recognition conditions. Veridical (true) invoked to describe illusory memory for prior traumatic
and illusory recognition were distinguished by additional events such as reports of abuse that did not occur.
activation in the left superior temporal cortex for true Though future research may eventually reveal some
target, but not false target recognition. The implication sorts of similarities in neural substrates between the
of this last result is that retrieval of veridical memories type of false memory for word lists described by
may be accompanied by activation of brain regions sub- Schacter et al. and false reports of emotionally charged
serving perceptual processing of stimuli during encod- events, there isabsolutely noevidence tosupport such a
ing (auditory cortex in this case, since the items were link at present. Blood flow patterns affiliated with human
studied in the auditory modality). memory for traumatic events are only beginning to be
Memory researchers have long known that human studied, and it is not known what features, if any, that
memory can often be unreliable and that people may type of memory has in common with verbal memory for
be highly confident about their recollections, even when word lists, much less whether false memories in the two
giving inaccurate reports of past events. This study domains are similar.
Patterns of Brain Activity for Individual Subjectsgives us a glimpse of the brain regions participating in
Schacter et al. report results from statistical analysesretrieval of these false memories, and for that reason
on grouped data. To perform these group analyses, thealone, it is a very important and exciting piece of work.
PET images themselves are first smoothed, correctedAs anyone following themedia coverage presented prior
for motion artifact, and warped into a three-dimensionalto publication of these findings can attest, however,
stereotactic space so that localizations of regional cere-there is a great temptation for those outside the field of
bral blood flow (rCBF) effects may be reported in amemory research to use these findings to make infer-
common coordinate system. These image manipula-ences that are well beyond the scope of this single
tions are all standard, accepted practice, but they doexperiment, even though the researchers themselves
introduce error into the localization process. Since theredo not. Therefore, before discussing how the current
is tremendous variability in individual human brains,findings mesh with those reported in other PET studies
there are differences among subjects in the amount ofof memory, it is important to identify some boundaries
distortion introduced during these preprocessing steps.beyond which these results are best not interpreted.
Therefore, no direct claims may be made about the pat-
tern of activation that might be observed for any given
Topics Beyond the Scope of the Schacter single subject in the study.
et al. Study Having established these boundaries, the remainder
Recovered Memories of this commentary is devoted to interpretation and dis-
It iscritical to distinguishbetween the long-term memory cussion of the Schacter et al. findings with regard to
previous reports of rCBF modulation in left superior tem-
poral lobe and left hippocampus from other PET studies*Present address: 1831 Abbotsford Drive, Vienna, Virginia 22182.
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Table 1. Modulation of rCBF in Left Superior Temporal Lobe during Retrieval from Long-Term Memory
Source Task Baseline BA Location rCBF effect
Schacter et al. (1996b) True word target recognition Word target recognition 42/22/40 242, 228, 120 Increase
(new items)
Tulving et al. (1994b) Auditory sentence recognition Auditory sentence recognition 21/22 250, 250, 18 Decrease
(old items) (new items)
Blaxton et al. (1996) Semantic word association Semantic word association 42 244, 224, 18 Decrease
(studied items) (nonstudied items) 22 250, 16, 0 Decrease
Blaxton et al. (1996) Semantic cued recall Semantic word association 22 242, 1 10, 0 Decrease
(nonstudied items)
Moscovitch et al. (1995) Spatial picture recognition Perceptual decision 22 250, 252, 120 Decrease
(new similar stimuli)
Moscovitch et al. (1995) Object picture recognition Perceptual decision 22 250, 248, 116 Decrease
(new similar stimuli)
Locations of rCBF changes are given in terms of Brodmann areas (BA) and (x, y, z) coordinates corresponding to the brain atlas of Talairach
and Tournoux (1988).
of human memory. The subset of the PET memory litera- lobe. According to the authors,superior temporal activa-
tion during true target recognition “reflects the retrievalture that is most comparable to the Schacter et al. study
are those experiments in which the following occurred: of auditory or phonological informationabout previously
hearing or rehearsing words.” Thus, no activation ofhuman subjects were initially presented with lists of to-
be-learned materials; this encoding phase was followed superior temporal auditory cortex occurred for false tar-
gets because they were not previously presented in theby subsequent scanning during which retention of those
materials was assessed ona retrieval task(s); and delays experiment and so their auditory features were never
processed during encoding. In a paradigm similar to thewere imposed between encoding and retrieval to pre-
vent maintenance rehearsal (i.e., long-term and not true target recognition condition, Tulving et al. (1994a)
had subjects perform yes/no recognition of sentencesshort-term memory was assessed). Studies reporting
rCBF changes in superior temporal gyrus (Table 1) or left that were presented auditorily at study and test and
reported a decrease, rather than an increase, in rCBFhippocampus (Table 2) were included for comparison if
they met these criteria. during recognition of old as compared with new senten-
ces in Brodmann’s area 21/22 in a region slightly inferior
and posterior to the Schacter et al. finding. This discrep-Comparisons with Other Left Superior
Temporal Findings ancy in direction of rCBF change is probably due to the
fact that Schacter et al. presented items auditorily forAs may be seen in Table 1, several other studies have
reported modulation of rCBF in the superior temporal study but tested items visually, whereas Tulving et al.
Table 2. Modulation of rCBF in Left Medial Temporal Regions during Retrieval from Long-Term Memory
Source Task Baseline Location rCBF Effect
Schacter et al. (1996b) True word target recognition Crosshair fixation 220, 228, 28 Increase
Schacter et al. (1996b) False word target recognition Crosshair fixation 216, 232, 28 Increase
Schacter et al. (1995) Recognition of new View new objects, no decision 222, 238, 14 Increase
possible objects
Schacter et al. (1995) Recognition of old View new objects, no decision 232, 228, 24 Increase
possible objects
Schacter et al. (1995) Recognition of new View new objects, no decision 230, 234, 0 Increase
impossible objects
Schacter et al. (1995) Recognition of old View new objects, no decision 228, 238, 14 Increase
impossible objects
Schacter et al. (1996a) High-level word stem cued Word stem completion with 219, 239, 24 Increase
recall with studied items nonstudied items
Schacter et al. (1996c) High-level word stem cued Word stem completion with 222, 231, 28 Increase
recall with studied items nonstudied items
(elderly Ss)
Blaxton et al. (1996) Word fragment completion of Word fragment completion of 222, 225, 216 Increase
studied items nonstudied items
Blaxton et al. (1996) Word fragment cued recall Word fragment completion of 228, 238, 14 Increase
nonstudied items
Blaxton et al. (1996) Semantic word association Semantic word association 228, 236, 14 Decrease
(studied items) (nonstudied items) 232, 246, 28
Blaxton et al. (1996) Semantic cued recall Semantic word association 236, 226, 28 Decrease
(nonstudied items)
See legend to Table 1.
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(1994a) used the auditory modality for both study and rCBF Changes Are Not Assessed Against
the Appropriate Baselinetest and thus observed an auditory priming effect during
retrieval. The superior temporal rCBF effects located Regional CBF effects are usually reported in terms of
statistical comparisons between activation observedclosest to those reported by Schacter et al. were deacti-
vations reported by Moscovitch et al. (1995) in tasks during two experimental conditions, the memory condi-
tion and a baseline task. In some cases, this baselinemeasuring recognition memory for spatial location and
content of picture array stimuli. Presumably auditory is as simple as viewing a stationary visual stimulus as
in the crosshair fixation baseline in the Schacter et al.processing would be minimal during these visually
based tasks, which might account for the finding of experiment. Other designs employ more elaborate con-
trol tasks. Since it has been argued that one functiondeactivation rather than activation of superior temporal
cortex. Differences in baseline comparison tasks might of the hippocampus is novelty detection during encod-
ing of unfamiliar stimuli (Tulving et al., 1994b), one mightalso be a factor (see below).
imagine that activation of hippocampal formation will
increase as the baseline task is made more complex
Comparisons with Other Left Medial and includes successive presentation of novel stimuli.
Temporal Findings Were this the case, one might fail to observe medial
The other primary finding of left parahippocampal acti- temporal activation in the memory condition as com-
vation during retrieval in the Schacter et al. experiment pared with the baseline scan simply because activity
is listed in Table 2 along with similar observations re- during the baseline task is high. Indeed, significant left
ported in other PET studies. The most interesting aspect parahippocampal activity was observed in Schacter et
of the results in Table 2 is that, whereas they are largely al.’s study only when the memory conditions were com-
consistent with each other, they are at odds with those pared with fixation baseline and not when compared
described in several published reports of declarative with the better matched true target and false target
memory studies in which no left medial temporal effects control tasks, which themselves showed left parahippo-
were observed (e.g., Buckner et al., 1995; Shallice et al., campal activation.
1994; Tulving et al., 1994a). A question looming large Although the possibility of baseline effects mediating
within the community of PET memory researchers is left hippocampal activity is often likely, perusal of the
why left medial temporal blood flow effects are seen findings presented in Table 2 would indicate that rCBF
in some retrieval tasks and not others. A few possible in left medial structures may sometimes be observed
explanations will now be considered, although none pro- even when memory tasks are compared with baseline
vides a satisfactory account of all findings. conditions having substantial novelty detection compo-
Activation of Hippocampal Formation Is nents. For example, such activation has been observed
Dependent upon Level of Learning for word stem cued recall (Schacter et al., 1996a), word
Someresearchers have argued that accuracy of memory fragment completion, and word fragment cued recall
performance may mitigate left medial temporal activa- (Blaxton et al., 1996) of studied items even though mem-
ory scans were compared with control scans in whichtion with higher levels of activation observed as level of
memory performance increases (e.g., Nyberg et al., subjects performed these same tasks on only nonstud-
ied items.1996; Schacter et al., 1996c). Though this seems a rea-
sonable possibility, there are several lines of evidence Left Hippocampal Formation Subserves
Verbal but Not Visual Memoryagainst this hypothesis. The findings from the present
study, for instance, argue persuasively against this view. Neuropsychological descriptions of temporal lobe func-
tion based on memory performance of brain lesionedIn the false target condition in which subjects were
claiming to recognize words that in fact had never been patients suggest that the left medial temporal lobe sub-
serves verbal memory, whereas the right subserves vi-presented, left parahippocampal activation was ob-
tained even though all judgments that words had been suospatial memory. Thus, recognition of word lists was
characterized by left and not right parahippocampalstudied previously were inaccurate. It is possible that the
experience of recollection mediates left medial temporal modulation in the present experiment. It might therefore
follow that one would predict no rCBF changes in leftactivation, thus yielding similar results in the true and
false target conditions. However, this too seems un- hippocampal formation during performance of visually
based memory tasks, since the right hippocampuslikely, since there have been reports of left medial tem-
poral activation under conditions in which subjects were would more likely subserve those functions. Findings of
right (but not left) medial temporal activation for suchperforming yes/no recognition for nonstudied items and
correctly judging that possible and impossible visual visually based tasks as word stem completion (Squire
et al., 1992; but see Buckner et al., 1995) and face recog-objects had not been studied earlier (Schacter et al.,
1995). Not only might the left hippocampal formation be nition (Grady et al., 1995) would support this view. As
Table 2 shows, however, this verbal/visual distinctionactivated when learning and recollection are low, but
high levels of memory performance do not necessarily does not account for the complete pattern of results
since left (as well as right) medial temporal activationsguarantee activation either (see Raichle et al., 1994,
Tulving et al., 1994b for examples of near perfect learn- have been observed during retrieval of visuospatial ma-
terials such as nonnameable possible and impossibleing unaccompanied by left medial temporal rCBF
changes). figures (Schacter et al., 1995).
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Shallice, T., Fletcher, P., Frith, C.D., Grasby, P., Frackowiak, R.S.J.,Left Hippocampal Formation Subserves
and Dolan, R.J. (1994). Nature 368, 633–635.Explicit but Not Implicit Retrieval
Squire, L.R. (1992). Psychol. Rev. 99, 195–231.Studies with mesial temporal amnesic patients have
Squire, L.R., Ojemann, J.G., Miezin, F.M., Petersen, S.E., Videen,shown that although they are impaired on explicit tests
T.O., and Raichle, M.E. (1992). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89, 1837–of memory such as recall and recognition requiring con-
1841.
scious recollection of a prior study episode, they are
Talairach, J., and Tournoux, P. (1988). Co-planar Stereotaxic Atlasoften unimpaired on implicit memory measures in which
of the Human Brain, 3-Dimensional Proportional System: An Ap-
retention is assessed without conscious awareness. proach to Cerebral Imaging (New York: Georg Thieme Verlag).
Since this class of findings suggests that medial tempo- Tulving, E., Kapur, S., Markowitsch, H.J., Craik, F.I.M., Habib, R.,
ral structures are critical for explicit, but not implicit and Houle, S. (1994a). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91, 2012–2015.
memory (e.g. Squire, 1992), one might expect to observe Tulving, E., Markowitsch, H.J., Kapur, S., Habib, R., and Houle, S.
activation there during explicit, but not implicit memory (1994b). Neuroreport 5, 2525–2528.
tasks. The PET findings have not consistently supported
this prediction, however. First, there are several exam-
ples of PET studies of explicit memory for verbal materi-
als whichhave failed toshow left medial temporal effects
(e.g. Shallice et al., 1994; Tulving et al., 1994a). In addi-
tion, studies comparing implicit and explicit memory
directly have produced various outcomes ranging from
failure to observe reliable medial temporal activation for
either type of test (e.g., Buckner et al., 1995, word stem
completion), finding left medial temporal activation for
explicit but not implicit memory (Schacter et al., 1996a,
word stem completion), and even left hippocampal for-
mation activation for both explicit and implicit tasks
(Blaxton et al., 1996, word fragment completion).
In summary, the regions of activation reported for true
and false target memory in the Schacter et al. study
are ones that have been identified previously across a
variety of PET paradigms in which memory for true tar-
gets was studied. These new findings make important
contributions to our knowledge of the brain structures
subserving memory function and constitute an impor-
tant addition to this literature. As may be seen from
Tables 1 and 2, however, there are still many interesting
riddles to be worked out concerning the role of left
temporal structures in human memory, particularly as
evidenced by functional neuroimaging techniques.
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